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The Herald Priitiu Cupaiy,
FROM THEIR OFFICE:

COMB OF (HilW A RICHMOND STREETS,
oauutnmm, p. i un. 

ffnlii 'r"— : Om Ymr, m Admam, SU» 

Adtutiiiko at Mod EBAT* Rates.

Contracte made for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Hnll-yrarly, or Trarly 
Advertisement*, on Application.

Remitlencns may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correspondence should be 
■ddreneed to

lb BifiH Pm lug Coupuj, ChrietWm.

Summer Fashions.
8. Oe'e

MANTLE ROOM

Is well Stocked with the Newest Shapes in Short Jacket», 
Cloth Dolmans, Jerseys and Waterproofs. All Quali

ties at Strictly Moderate Prices for Ready Cash.

LONDON MILLINERY, STRAW HATS 4 BONNETS,

Our Dress Materials are very extensive, and prices 
trémely low for Cash.

noon*» chakom.
Fell moon 6th day. Sh.. «.urn., p. m . K. 
L*et Quarter ISlh d «y. »h . ti Sm., s.m.,H.W. 
New Moon Xtetrfajr. 6b . ».Sm.. e. m.,H. K 
FlreUfiaartar M4lidar.6h..SS.S«n.,a.ia.. N.R.
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SILVERWARE !
THB greater part of our Silver- 

Plated Ware ia made by Finit- 
claie American Home*, who bnve 

crowed the line and now manufac
ture on this aide, thereby aaving the 
purchaser the amount they formerly 
paid in duly, and the goods are of 
equal quality to those made in 1 
United States.

Cake Baskets. 
Sabers,

Card Trays, 
Batter Coelers,

Spoon Holders, 
Syrup Jigs, 

Biscuit Boxes, 
Caps, Hu;s,

him,

Napkiu Riags, As.
For Bek Good and Cheep by

E. W. TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCK,

February 2, 1887-ly

We Want Potatoes.
WE haedlad 80000 buehri* PoU- 

fc this sea«oo and unde oiiiu-y 
for oar ehipp#re; burina «Irei'li-d to 

sell in small loin from Iton*. t • 'Hit- 
side pri 'em. we want a frw morn good 
•bippere. Write us and whip to

IIATHEWAY & CO.,
GENERAL (VMMIBBION DEALEHS, 

22 Central Wharf. Boston.
Mem her* Chamber of < 'om melee- Ketoli 

liehed 1872

The most complete stock of Carpets in the City.
Parasols and Umbrellas very cheap. 

Ladies Underclothing, Gloves, Ribbons, Ac., at lowest prices.

JAMES PATON & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO W. A. WEEKS * CO.,

M A R K K T SQUARE. 
Charlottetown, May 25, 1887.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN BOOT.
MESSRS KELLY A HOVER having entered into Co-Partnership as OG 

TOM moor and SHOEMAKER*. are now prepared to execute all order* 
with which they may be favored, in a thorough and workmanlike manner, and 

would solicit a share of public patronage, at their NEW STOWE ON QUEEN 
OEET, next door to Mr- Angus J Murphy’s Tailoring Establishment.

Menant Kelly A Dover will be pie sued to meet their former | tairons, and aa 
many new customer* aa may honor them with their patronage ; and Iruat by 
close attention to business, and by tlto quality of the work done, to please all, and 
make it mutually advantageous

KELLY 4 DOVER,
April 27,1887—3m Sign of the Golden Boot.

NEW GOODS!
y

L. E. PROWSE
Is Determined to Sell lor Cash.

Therefore Can Sell Cheap.

it Has the Larges! M of Hals and Quito»
ON P. E. ISLAND.

and his prices are the lowest. Kindly give him a 
call and you will save money.

April 27, 1887—ly

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen St

North British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY !
—or—

MlllBUMl AND LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 11

Total AtteU, 1886, - $29,371,980.79

rpRANBACTB every description of File 
I and Ufa Business on the most 

favorable terme.
This Company has base well aad 

favorably known for its prompt pay
ment of loss* In this Island during the 
pest twenty-two yean.

FRI*. W. HCTMA8, 
Agent

Cotaer Queen end Water HUeete, 1 
Charlottetown, Jen. 19,1W7. I ly

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times

GOOD, 34 CENTS,
CHOICE. 30 CELTTS.

r.YTHA FINE, 36 CHUTTS.

Reduction in 6 pound parcels, half-chests and other packages.

4hur Five Psaad, Screw Tap, Airtight Tin 
the best yet

jg- Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27, 1886.

MR L MACDONALD,
▲TTOBWSY-AT-LAW

tawi’ililfa, Qpeitt It* MOfa

, OoA 7.1889—ly

CHARLOTTETOWN
C01LBBB.

-Mf *e 19 an.
9.90 In 4 p.m. 
r*9 «• 9JQ BMCUrn

BOOK-1 VG, in ell its I

8BOBTHASD. 
TELEGRAPHY. 
XATOirfwe, *c.

OeO er write lor Ml i
U B. ■

OMwH,lMMI

STEAMER

heather belle:

Summer Arrangement.

On and after Tuesday, May 24th. the 
Steamer “ Heather Belle” Ifujh 
M-Lean, Matter, will run as 

follows:—
EVERY TUF8DAY morning at 4 o'clock, .nil 

leave Obarl'rtletoWn for Orwell B-a«h 
Wharf, leaving Orwell Uru»h Wharf at 
7 a. m. for Chet lottetown calling at China 
Point and Hall.day'» Wbarvw ; leaving 
Charlottetown at :l p. in. for Halliday * 
China Point ami Brush Wbarvea, when- 
■he will romain over night. 

WKDNKHDAY morning at 7 o'clock, will 
leave Brush Wharf for Charlottetown, 
clling at China Point and HalliiLty’ 
Wharves, leaving Charlottetown at » 
p. m , rvinainiug at ilru.h Wharf over 
night.

THUIML>AY morning at 7 o'clock, will leave 
Bru-h Whaif for Charlottetown calling 
at i bina Point and Halliday'e Wharves ; 
leaving Charlottetown at 3 p. in ; lewviiu 
Brush Wharf about S p. m for Charlotte

FKIDAY, will leave « harlottetown for 'ran 
berrr Wharf. Kaat River, at 4 a. m. 
leaving tfaudierry Whiirf at 7 a. m. for 
Charlottetown, railing at Hickey's Wharf : 
leaving Charlottetown for Hickey'• and 
Cranberry Wharves at :» p. m., ruturoiuw 
to Charlottetown name evening.

Kvery alternate Friilay steamer will go to 
Mount Stewart

SATURDAY, at .1 o'clock, a m., will leave 
Charlottetown for Crapaud ; leaving Cra
paud a* 7 a. m for CberlotteUxwn ; leav
ing < harlottetowu at 3 p. m. to return to 
Crapaud, returning from Crapaud to 
Charlottetown same evening.

PARKS:
Cabin, to and f-<im Oiwell and Wbarvea, 80 
iota; Deck, *) roots.
Cabin, to and from Mou .t Stewart, » 

cents. Cranberry and Hickey's, I'J cent».
Cabin, to and front Crapaud, 40 eta. ; Deck 

SO eta-;
Excursion Tickets will be issued to Orwell 

every Thursday, and to Crapaud every Satur

JOHN HUOHK8.

Charlottetown P. E. I., May 25, 1W7—3n

Credit Foncier
Canadien

Franco

LOANS <*n Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to SO years with sink 
tng fund.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
his loan in whole or in part at any

Circulars giving detailed information 
ain be obtained on application at the 
ifficee of Messrs. Sullivan A McNeill, 

Solicitors Charlottetown,
W. W. SULLIVAN, 

Agent for the Company,
Jaw ? IfMK

Day and Night
During an sente sttark of Bronchitis, a 
ceaseless tickling In tlie throat, an«l an 
exhausting, dry, backing cough, afflitt 
the sufferer. Sleep la bauUlivd, nud great 
prostration follow». This diavax: Is also 
attended with Hoarseness, and Mmtetlima 
Lose of Voice. It is liable to become 
chronic. Involve the lungs, autl terminate 
fatally. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral affords 
speed y relief and cure In cases of Bron
chitis. It controls the dlqiosltlon to 
cough, and Induces refreshing sleep.

I have Ix-cn a practicing physician for 
twenty-four year», nud. for the past 
twelve, have suffered frmn .nmual ufta- W» 
of llrvnehilK After exhausting ail the 
usual remedies

Without Relief,
tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It helped 

me Immediately. and effected a sp« «-dy 
cure.—U. Stovvâll. M. D., Carrollton, Ml»».

Ayer"* Cherry Pectoral I» decidedly (lie 
best remetly, wh bin my knouiedire, for 
chronic Broiichiti-. and nil lung dlw-aae».
— M. A. Rust. M. D., South Paris, Me.

I was att.tckeit, ia»t winter, w ith a severe 
Cold, which, from ex|H>»ure, grew wuixe 
and finally M-ttU-d on my Lung», lly 
night sweat* I was nduevd almost lo a 
skeleton. My Cough Wa» Incessant, and I 
frequently spit blood. My phydehm told 
me to give up bu«ioe»». or l’ would n«-t 
live a month. After taking various reme
dies without relief, 1 waa finally

Cured By Using
two bottle* of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I 
sm now In perfect health, and able to 
re*nme bu»ine»». after having been pro- 
iiviineetl incurable with Consumption.— 
8. P. ilvndviMm, .Saulsburgh, Venu.

For year* I wa* In a decline. I had 
weak lung», and Buffered from Bronchitis 
and Catarrh. Ayer's Cherry pectoral re
stored me to health, ami I have been for a 
long time comparatively vlgorou*. In 
ea»e of a sudden cold 1 "always r«-*ort to 
the pi-etoral. and limi> stieialy relief.— 
Edward E. Curtis. Uuilami. Yt".

Two 4eari ago I suffered from » eèvere 
Bronelim». TIte phV'ieian attending me 
became fearful that the disease would ter
minate in Pneumsmla. After trying vart- 
ou» medicine*, w ithout lN-netit. lie finally 
|>rc*crihed Ayer'» Cherry Pectoral, which 
relieved me at once. I eonlintied to lake 
tbi» nn»lieine a short time, and was cured.
— Ernest Colton. Lugamqiort, lnd.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared t»y Dr. J. C. Ayer k Cc^ Lowell, Mass, 
botdty all l»ru«<iaU. Price $1, all Wllca.SX

W. R.VaUoi, rkuMlftni 1 Wfslf

McLean, Martin, & McDonald,
BARRISTERS 6 ATTORNEYS,

Sdintan. Xutim PbWic, it.,
BHOWXT’S SLOOZ,

CharlelMewR, P. K. IslaaJ.
A.A.McLEAN,LLB., D.C MARTIN,

h. c. McDonald, b. a.

Money U> loan on Real Estate at low 
rates of interest 

September 22,1886—ly

nuxxrn
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasant tot ’-a. Contain their ov0 
Pur •. tire. Is a e^fe, srm, and rftrctmml 
destroyer *>• wurx* la C-i71.cn or Adult*

If you have COLIC, .
Urn Sim*011'* Liniment.

If you have NEURALGIA,
Urn Simeon'* Liniment.

If you have DIPHTHERIA,
U*e Simeon * Liniment.

If you have RHEUMATISM,
U*e Simeon’* Liniment.

If you have INDIGESTION,
j Ute Simeon* Liniment.

If you have a LAME BACK,
Uee Simeon’* Liniment.

If you have STIFF JOINTS,
Uee Simeon* Liniment.

If your HAIR IS COMING OUT,
Uee Simeon'* Liniment.

If you have a SPRAIN OR BRUISE,
Uee Simeon* Liniment.

If you have SORE THROAT OR CROUP,
Uee Simeon'e Liniment.

If you have CHILBLAINS OR TENDER FEET,
* 7 /mm LftlfttlllSft^.

If you have CONTRACTION OF THE MUSCLES,
Uee Simeon'* Liniment.

SIM80H8 Llimrairr n good lor »lio.t »tl ul -S»J iamal
di Jlto. U« baA. Moto-.koo.phkmUto.tit.

BROWN BROS. * 00., ChemiaU k Druggista, Halifax, N. S.

Freehold Farms
FOR SALE.

THK Subscriber offer* for wale tbs whole 
of hi* Property situated between Nor 

wood aad Union Road*, in the Royalty of 
Charlottetown, three mile* from the City 
containing Two Hundred Acre* of Land, 
known ns HE KOI HILL FARM, and for 
merly own^d by Hon. J. C. Poi*.

Thi* Farm i* well watered, having » clear 
stream running through it, which makee it 
very deeirable for Pestarage. There ie also a 
new and oomfortab'» Dwelling House ou the 
premier* besides stabling for fifty head of 
hon ed cattle and four horses, and 
house* sufficient to contain nil the grain 
buy tbnt can possibly grow oa the wL___ 
property There are over forty acres of land 
ploughed oe the premiere, aad mostly erase- 
ploughed manure being ploughed ia iL There 
u also in the barn yard sufficient stable 
manure to cover fifteen acres All this pre
paration now ready for present crop. Im- 

isdiato possession given if required.
Also that other Farm known as STONE 

PARK FARM, formerly occupied by late 
Ion. George Colew, containing Two Hundred 
ores of Lead, and is situated lees than two 
....................Civ “

iotas the Govern eteat Mi There
are oa it for present crop Forty-eight acres 
■Isuthifi. wets Weaghed aad manured. »edin 
the hare yard safficiei.t manure to cover six
teen aeree, available for pressât crop, 
this farm there is saffiemat stahie rope 
fifty head honed cattle aad tea horers 
also a large Bern, Grannrv and other build 
lags, sufficient to told all the g.ain and ha. 
grown on the farm. Immediate potsfi-i----u - - »given r requirea.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Ch.rloU.tow., Apr.l t, 1*7-1»

8II1A1VÜI A IcREILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitor» In Chancery

NOTARIES PUBLIC, So.
OFFICRS — 0’H»llor»n'i Boildin. 

Gr—t Genrwe Btr»—. OVarloUetown.
W Money to Leea.

W. W. 80LL1T1». Q.C.ICM—. B. Miowbu. 
ion IT, 18*4

T“
to be 1
«■ tel

CHABLOTTXTOWm
1 la

HESTON EARTH

SOAP
wNSüii'

--— ------——,aowj laJwuriZnrnrul
tbs «4 wmj._ Wesb day w m-de a plraser* by 
& at of Scanuee sosr sad >.y and «miles 
take the irfeee uaed long# sew 3 Hnrprta*

Asb your grocer to show y»a the picture. Bra 
raw Soar u-.ld or all k-wliu».- gr. wr» If not 
obtainable at your home »and 6 rent* in «tamps 
" )* for sample bar.

The itT OtoUSow WT« Co.,

CARTERS
f.

CURE
Blrk nradar he and relieve ell the troubles Inch 
d».il to a bilious state of tbe system, surit a» I» a- 
aiNsuera, Drowaâaem. Dèstrree after eau 
Faut in the Side. Ac. Whit# thrtr mu 
able success has been shown In curing

HT'

SICK
H'*dsrbe,y<i Varier'eLlltle Liver Pillseir ri|uslly 
tamable in Vouâtipatlou, curing sud preteim 
this annoying complsint. while they also rorr 
all disorders of the stomach, athnulaie the Ji< 
and regulate the bowels. K. co if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would he almost priceless to timee who 
sog.r from thte dtviraosing comptent ; but 
baie.y their gotuluesado* *«*>« end hrrr.and th..«e 
who once try Utrm will flml three liitle pille ' ale- 
able in so many ways that thry wilt not be willing 
to do without them But slier ail sick bead

ACHE
lathe bane of so many lives that here is where we 
make our great boast. Our puls cure it white 
others do not. „ .

C arter's Lillie Liver Pills are very small end 
.rry easy to Uke. One or two lull» makes doee. 
Tb.-y are strictly vegetable and do Bvt grt* or 
purge, but by thnr gentle action plrsea all who 
u-rth-m. In v isle St 85 crut •: fl«r fo. Ê'.. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mad.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.
Mew York City-

Come She Must
2Soi/i Soi., IO ox.

Pope Leo'i JaUk*.
tub sodality or thb imjmkkh vu

MARY AND THB roi'X’s JVRIlJtR-

lb tht Editor of 0* Herald :
In Uiia year of tbe Golden Jubilee 

•»f ibe Pope'H priesthood all Catho
lic societiw tbe world over are pre 
-entiug him with tentimooiaU of 
their affection. The Messenger hie 
already nearly brought to a auccew- 
ful ieeue an add row signed by th« 
Amei icau Arux imIo* of the League 
of the Sacred Heart, called the 
Apoetleabip of Prayer. We now 
open similar lists for eignsti 
under the direction of our Moderator 
General in Europe, in favor of the 
American Sodalities of the Blamed 
Virgin. The address contains an 
exprowion of profound sympathy 
tod affection for Abe Holy Father 
tod an earnest protestation against 
i religious societies. îfo offering is 

required—not even spiritual offei- 
ings, as was the case in the address 
ti>r the Apostleship of Prayer. Only 
the signatures of the Rev. Director, 
the ottieers and the member# of each 
S aiality are asked, with the date of 
the diploma of affiliation to the 
Prima Primaria at Rome. Thi# 
may also bo made the occasion ol 
securing the right affiliation ;;f »ueh

• Mialuiew. Tue blanks lor nigua- 
mo# will be cent on application
om our office ; they mu#t be re- 

umed signed by tbe la#l of July, 
hey will then be forwarded to the 
neral centre, where, after being 

i hly bound in albums, they win 
presented to the Holy Father in 

*Ciober, along with the addioanes ol 
•e American Af^ociates of the 

Vpohlle^hip of Prayer. The li»u 
•i- signâture# to the latter addre-r- 

viII alho remain open and blank# bv 
•irnislied until July.

if. S. Dswtr, S. J.

Diocese of................. Church of...........
ill E G OLDEN Jl BII.EE ol' TUE PlUEhT- 

liOOD OF Ui# Uolineh# Leo Xlll. 
31#t December, I8**7.

Atldress of the HmLilittes of the Blessed 
Virgin, affiliated to the Prima 
Prtmaria of Hume.

Most H«'LY Father :—In this
• car of Jubilee, when tbe who I. 
utbolic world i* bestirring it#elf t. 
debt ale tbe tifiieth anniversary ol 
our august prie#th'Kxl, the Sodali-

tie# ol the Ble*#ed Virgin affiliate*! 
to the Prima Primaria, and thur 
united with the centroid* all grea' 
Catholic work#, are happy to unite 
their wi#he# with the general con
cert of prayer and felicitation# 
which ri#e up on all hides.

They are e*|>ccially happy to 
how you their lively gratitude for 
he distinguished favor# which you, 

Most Holy Father, and your pre
decessor#, have so generously be
stowed on the Prima Primaria, the 
Mother and Mistress of the Sudali 
tie# of the Blessed Virgin, and 
through her on all the Sodalities 
which spring from berjruitfulnèsa.

They are also b*ppj to promise 
to your Holiness that, over faithful 
to the spirit of their rules, they will 
not cease to spread around them 
devotion to the Blessed Virgin, their 
queen and patroness, and to repro
duce in their lives the virtues of 
this mother without compare. In 
the pa#t the Sodalities have already 
labored well to propogatc in every 
country her devotion and her love ; 
in the future they will do yet more 
—they will work for her universal 
empire over souls, and they will 
combat with all their strength 
against the accursed influence of ir
réligion and secret societies.

Finally, Most Holy Father, along 
with our humble homage, allow u> 
to offer you our prayers, our Com- 
munuions and our good works for 
the prosperity of your reign. Dur
ing this year of jubilee they shall 
mount up to heaven for Holiness in 
greater number and with greater 
fervor than was their wont. May 
the Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary, 
through the intercession of the 
Blessed St. Joseph and St. Joachim, 
hear our prayer#, and, under your 
fatherly direction, may the Church 
reaching alar to peaceful conquests, 
realize more and more the lm#t wisli 
if the Divine Master : “ Lnum ocile 
et unum Pastor—one fold and one 
Shepherd."

The Sodality of (1)...................

(Li?, y.—Men, young men, marrietl 
women, etc ) erected under the title
of....................................................................

(£ v. y.—Immaculate Conception, 
or some other feast B. V. M.) 
and affiliated to the Primaria on
the (3).........................................................

(3. Give date of diploma.) 
ladly signs the address to Hi# 
holiness Leo XIII.

The Director....................................
[Here follow the signatures of the 

officers and of the SodaiisU. J

Retails at 2 cte per or, 32 eta- per lb 
NONE BETTER

Fill 4 GARDEN SEEDS
SEEDS from scrubs will grow______

vegetables, roots or grain. What the 
oarefal farmer waste is the best of the best 
ef these alL

Our Prise Winner Swede Tern ip took both 
first and second prises st the Provincial Ex
hibition last fall. The year before Turnips. 
Mangels. Potatoes aad Fodder Corn sgaev

of these articles aad seat to the London Kx
hi bit ion, for which tbe growers have received 
Diplomas and Medal* Vegetables from our 
deeds took nearly hall tbe prises st the last 
Exhibition here. Our grains aad grasses 
have grows eqeolly well, theogk the reeerd 
is lssspepaspieaous.

What the successful grower must 
_»t only the best in name, but peri 
of the best in name. How away fi 
a hundred practice tbeee easy prece te ? How 
■way farmers in a hundred are careful farm

this Spring er |I0 next t aîTr That 
“ “Ajmort

vteategue,

__re Si tiii
k, WÉU «ea __ _____
yon^ wish to, then sendîen send for our • 

how te get aad |

axe. oabtsb a oe.,
Choslallaltelawa* F

The Rev Director* of the Sodal- 
into ol the Bleeeed Viigin, efflliated, , 
or deeiring to be affiliated, to lhitefu 
Prime Primaria, ae «ko the office id j, 
of each dodelitiee, «re earn—tir V
que.ted to sign and here eigoed thin lBel 
add re* by «II the Sodeliate. Thane 
link, bound into rich album*, will be 
tflered to the Holy Father next 
October. They abould be returned 
— noon an po—ible with the eigne- * 
tare*. Further Ikt* may be ob
tained, and affiliation» to the Pri
maria eecnred by writing to the 
Maanasoan or thb Sacaan Hbabt,

The Oeeu, Philadelphia, Pa

Nobody daniaa that friend» on 
earth can pray for aad help each 

ter. What ia more natural than 
to belie*» that thia friendship k con
tinued and inleanifled beyond the 
grave, nod that the friendly noul eee-

" .»cv-riti rro-vr. I Hew».», »~M mg the tbooewd temptations, dang.
terthi riekalo which her

friend ii expoaed, and knowing the 
iaSaitn end ererlanting joy* «he 
*o easily obtain by • few’y 
strife and Sdehty, with 

rgy and <

The Catholic Indiana of the far 
Weet are still too young in 
thith to hare any .brine, of high 
antiquity, obrerre-m reverend writer 
in the Maeatgtr of tie Sacred Heart 
of Jreue, tbe periodical of the Jeauit.
■t Wood.lock. Bet. since age ie re- 
Istire, a church built in 1854 an I 
icdicated to the Sacred Heart by on 
»ltno»l ravage tribe, might claim ie- 
V twi ae an early pioneer nan tuary 

Such i. the old Miwioo Church ot 
the Ccear d’Alene*. From time im- 

lorial thia tribe pen»» .ad the 
land, they still occupy end many 
-in acre beridee, now in powewioo 
>f pale laced wtlkra. The cany 
they themaelvea admit, and by 
which they are called by other In- 
liana, in “ S'clii-rne.” It. meaning 
teetto to be “ foundling,” although 
it i. not en-y to gel an eaplanlioa ol 
names from -avagee, as they usually 
answer “ #kwist17—it is a narflo ; or.

<>nr old mon used that name." But 
they will be known In history a# 
the Coatir d Alenas, or tho awl- 
11 ear tod, a niek-liamo given thorn by 
Cauadlau voyagurs for their cruelty 
in war and their sharpness in trad
ing. And this n»~o attache# to 
thoir invuniamfc, rich in ores, lo 
tlioir picturesque lake and then 
nohlu river. Tiiey were auvago# in 
tho fu I lo*» t sense ol the word when 
Father Nicholas Point, S. J., under
took their conversion to Christianity 
mi civilization in 1842. The dtffi 
ulty of the task did not appall out 
tnt outage ihu good missiouaiie#

A» -ho greatest obstacle to civilizing 
hose Indians wa# their inborn lazi- 
o**, tbe fathers determined to teach 
hem habits ol industry by laying 

nut an extensive larw for cultiva 
ion. The site vho»eq or the Su 
loM-ph'h River proved unfavorable, 
wing to the spring floods. Conse

quently in 1848, Father DeSmet 
) dvred the removal lo the hjkH 
i *w known as the old Cœur d’Alene 
dission. Here a temporary uhu cb 
it cedar bark was at once put up ; 
ind then the laying out of the Éarm 
ngage<l attention. Tbe older men 

looked upon manual labor a# menial 
and beneath their dignity, but the 
young dKn and boys began by de 
grot# to lake an interest in farming, 
and were taught to consider it a 
milage to follow the plough, 
'üey noon became so skillful in its 

use that old farmers passing through 
the réservât it n pronounced that no 
white man could plough better. A 
grist mill was found indispensable, 
and Brother M. Magri exercised his 
ngenuity in planning one, which 
was successfully made by the In
dians. That old mill has furnished 
flour to the mission for nearly thirty 
years. In the meant imo the spiritual 
and religious training had been pro
gressing apace. The old chapel ol 
cedar bark wa» unworthy, under the 
circumstances, of Him who dwelt 
there. They would build Him a 
suitable tabernacle, and consecrate 
it to the Sacred Heart. Providence 
had sent them an architect in Father 
Ravalli—then in charge of the mis
sion—a man of versatile talent and 
not unskilled in architecture ; for, 
besides being proficient in philo
sophy and theology, he had pre
pared himself while in Rome for his 
missionary life by studying the arts 
of the painter and sculptor. To 
these he added medicine and a prac
tical knowledge of tho use of tool# 

implements of almost every 
trade. Here was an opportunity to 
make u#e of his accomplishments. I 
Accordingly he drew the plan of u 
church 1H) loot by 40, with au eleva
tion of 25 feet from floor to ceiling 
In that wild country it was a bold 
undertaking, but its succès* proved 
it to be a wise one. The site selected 
wa# the summit of au isolated hill, 
rising in a valley surrounded by 
mountains, not far from the bank# 
of the Cœur d'Alene river, and some 
ten miles above the lake of that 
name. The country on both side# 
of tho river and lake ia rolling and 
beautiful. To those accustomed to 
all the appliances and conveniences 
for building iu a civilized part of the 
world, the erection of a wooden 
church may not seem fraught with 
great difficulties. But imagine a 
country covered with dense and in
terminable forest», a savage tribe 
only ten years under the humaniz
ing influence# of the missionary, 
the entire lack of machinery, and 
tbe necessity of relying upon their 
own resources for everything—and 
you will form some idea of the 
undertaking. The tribe at this time 
numbered only about 320. Small
pox and war had left this remnant 
out of 2000 estimated'by Lewis and 
Clark in 1805. Though tew in nnm 
her they showed themselves willing 
worker# under the direction of 
Brother Vincent Magri, a Maltese 
joiner, and the only white 
of Father Ravalli. Over 3,000 cubic 
feet of stone had to be quarried in 
the mountain» and hauled half a 
mile to the top of the hill. A lai 
quantity of heavy timber had to 
hewn and drawn a whole mile. 
Often, for want of sufficient team», 

Indians themselves had to drag 
rude truck» with block 

must be remembered, too, that 
there was neither saw mill or plan
ing mill All cutting and dressing 
of lumber, the shaping of posts, of 
rafters and joists—all had to be done 
by hand. The work,

labor of lova, for the Indians re
ceived no pay tor the»r services 
only a portion of poor 
given them once a day. Tbe 
only grumbling to be beard 
against the cook, because, while 
giving the portions, too much of hi# 
thick porridge stuck to hit big spoon. 
At the beginning of the work the 
hill looked like an imi 
hive. All were busy—men, women, 
children. Some at the eaw pit, 
others making mortises sod tenons, 
others shaping columns. Some car- 

water, some mixed the clay 
which other» were using as cement 
for the foundation walls. Everything 
was prepared on the not, even to 
the topee of twisted three.
Brother Magri had aa eye to all 
One day an ladian j*
father, laying: “My heart Ifi notgood.- -wLt if*- - B

my brother to work for the hoeee 
of prayer. -Tell thy brother to 
behave him-elf, and any brother
won’t prevent him from working ” 
A proof that tbe-e poor rod men 
•otuaJIv prised the permi-wion to 
give their services for God. The 
work progressed gradually, for the 
Indians, on aco mot of their old 
hathU of roving, could not he kept 
stationary all the lime, a* the re
straint would have killed them. 
Boridea, it was not possible to feed 
them all the y«ar nmod with the 
produce of the mission farm. Hence 
they had to support themselves by 
'iitntiag, tithing and root diggiigp. 
They worked at intervals, whenever 
they gathered at the minion for ro- 
iigt ms instructi >n or to celebrate 
*»»ne of the greater treats of the 
churoh. At length all the materials 
had been made ready/md now came 
the serious «lifficuuy—iu«j raising of 
the ponderous frame. Tnink of 
««vagus putting up those mareive 
piste thirty feet long and adjusting 
eighty feet beam# with the simple 
machinery of u pulley and rope f 
Vet all was accomplished without 
•uy serious accident. Then came the 
ceumg, the flooring;, and the border- 
•i£ iusidc and outride. But before 

ibis stage theÿ were perplexed how 
to till up 'he spaces between the side 
post# ot the frame. Two ways were 
possible—either with hewn logs or 
adobe Both required too much time 
and labor. A third, and rather 
novel way was adopted. Two rows 
of pules were ta»U*ned between the 
po*u* like two wide ladder#, then 
large rope# of straw well soaked in 
wet clay were woven on them, mak
ing them like u double wall. The 
•noer part, of tho building—tho 
doom the *a#hes and mo-t of tho 
ornament#—were tho work of the 
brothers. Father Ravalli himself 
curved the woodwork of the main 
altar and the capitals of the columns, 
and decorated the sanctuary. It 
wa# a proud day for the Cœur 
d’Alene# when the finishing touch 
hud been given, uud their church 
with its imposing porch and crown
ed by the cross, stood complete 
within and without—a monument of 
their industry and ot their zeal for 
the glory of G.sJ.—HepubUc.

St. Pauli Shipwreck

Malta is the great commercial 
ball-way house of the Mediter
ranean. Ships going to or from the 
-eaport# of the Adriatic, the Grecian 
Arebi|ielago, tbe Brephorus or the 
Indies, via the Suez canal, are sure 
to drop anchor at Malta, or rather 
in the harbor of ValelU, the chief 
island city, not only for coal and 
provisions, but lor needed rest, 
which their long and tedious voyage 
have made almost imperative. Tbe 
Island abounds in historic interest. 
From the earliest records of it, ex
tending back into abcieul history 
more than 700 years before Christ 
until the present century, it has been 
tbe scene ot successive -leges, bom
bardments, and terrible hauc to band 
encounters between its defenders and 
those who have battled for its pos
session.

Not only ie Malta celebrated lor 
having been for so many years the 
home of tbe Knights of Si. John of 
Jerusalem, better known as tbe 
Knights of Malta, but it wa# here 
that St. Paul was shipwrecked when 
filing conveyed as a prisoner from 

| Jerusalem to Rune in tbe year GO.
| The locality where the shipwreck 
occurred, so graphically described 

the tweuty-seveuth chapter of 
the Acts of the Apostles, has been 
handed down from one generation 
to another by' tradition, and ia still 
pointed out to travellers by the 
uatives as the veritable spot where 
the great Apostle stepped on shore 
after escaping from the sinking ship. 
The inlet where the vesel sought 
shelter after having been tossed and 
tor^ by storms and tempests for 
tour teen days and nights is known 
as St. Paul’s bay, and is the Mecca 
of countless pilgrimages that are 
made to the island. The bay is 
about a mile and a half in with at 
the entrance, gradually decreasing 
towards the extremity. At thia 
point, where it is supposed the boats 
landed the shipwrecked crew—num
bering 276 souls, including prison
ers and the soldiers guarding them 
—the beach is low and sandy, and 
is unlike the rest of the shore around 
the bay, which is bold and hemmed 
in with rocks. A mountain of yel
low sandstone, which is observable 
iar out at sea, has been erected on 
the shore to memorialize the place 
where the vessel was wrecked and 
those on board sought refuge in 
their distress. The natives still point 
out to strangers the identical spot 
as they claim, where the barbarians 
built a fire to warm the shipwrecked 
crew, and from which sprang out 
the serpent that fastened on the 
Apostle’s hand. A small rude chapel 
has been erected near by, containing 
an altar and a lew rough drawings 
illustrating the shipwreck.

(«■•#)

Tbe ChiabolB of Cbiabolm, the 
it male representative of hie 
icieot family, died suddenly * 

.hurt time ago In Scotland, in bin 
twenty-fourth year. Tbe Obiebolmi 
have been settled at Krohleee Gratis, 
in Struthgtsee, for nearly 800 year*, 
end they played a prominent part 
in Scotch history, the clan being n 
*ery powerful one. Tbe ohieffi were 
etaeeoh Jnoofartee, aad foegbt for 
tbe Smart* during tbe rebellion and 
revolution, nod they were •• out " ia 
1715 and 1746. It was only by dax- 

ooe negotiations that te «states 
re saved to the family after Cei

led eo, where tbe heir of tbe hoeee 
waa killed. The Chisholm died un
married, eo hie aetata* in Bowehlre 
and Invertie** .hire, which extend 
to 116,000 acres, forming owe of the 
Aneet domains in the High trade, 
para by bequeath to hie etaeers, ne he 
broke tbe old entail aa oomiag of 
■I» ]
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